
RasaABCll 
Additional words from the Oxford Wordli st 
introduced in the guided reading texts for the 
Transitional stage of the reader: 

also shark 

as show 

bit sleep 

black snake 

blue soccer 

book that 's 

cat toda~ 

computer told 

could who 

couldn't woke 

cousin work 

cousins world 

dinner ~esterda~ 

ever 

fair~ 

fish 

Frida~ 

friend 

funn~ 

girl 

lost 

monster 

named 

nice 

OK 

pool 

On Friday night, Eddie, Pippa, Mum and 
Dad caught the bus into town. When 
they got to the stadium, Dad bought 
the tickets and they walked inside. 

"Let's see," said Dad. "Area G, row G. 
I don't think I've been up there before. 
Where is it?" 

Eddie looked ot a map on the wall. 
"It's over here 
"Fallow me." 

higher-level concepts and more challenging ideas 

short paragraphs with illustrations or other forms of visual literoc~ 

multiple clauses in one sentence 

less repetition of high frequenc~ words 

[;,;leaning 
.ASK I low did the family ll 'llll't!I 10 the 

foo1y? 

!151' Where dld O.id huy the 1kkeu -
in,i<lc Of" outside:' the !.t..dium? 

ASK \\ lty do )'OU 1hink thC'rr ,.-,1;1 a m;i.p 
of th e ~limn o n the: w-AII? 

b,tructure 
51\Y Find some of the: action \'W!rbdi in 

the text . Can you rcpbcc them 
,.;l.h ot httwords 1h:u h;,\'e a simil;i.r 
mca11i11g? 

SAY ll'C: ,.·o,·ds 'on thc•-;oll' h:11 you 
...,,.._ llu : map w-.u loc-.11~1. \ \11,u 

t)VC: ofphl1UC' is thW (•d11t'Wffll 
p1i,_.) 

SAY Find ,.'Onb on th e,c 1,;agc1 that ha1~ 
an / or / llOund. Whkh kuc•r1, make 
this 10t111d? bit ah,11)$ the ume 
lcncn? 

Wlsual 
5/'tY Look at the W<H"ds 'Let 's', 'do n't', 

' 1\ -c' aud 'h '1', \'t'hich lc1tcror 
lc:ucrs ha,-e bct-n lch ou1 10 male 

S/IY Find a word (HI this~ that h ;u 
1.hrcel)'tl.11,ka. 

On FriNJ night, Eddit, f'tppo, Mum ond 
Dod caught tN bus into 1own. When 

~ got to tN nod.um, Dod bou,tll 
dw tklo:ftJ ond ~ wolhd lmidt 

"let '1 s,n; said Dod . •1vro G, row G. 

ldon'tthlnkl'wbttnupthertbffort . 
Whert is it?" 

Eddif loaktd at a ,nap on 1hf weal 

"h'1IIWl'lwr~ondup!Mf,,"tw$Gld . 

"folaw me.• 

SAY Find th rc:c differcnc l'l"<t)"ll 1hc / l/ 
1m111d i1 made in word! o n thi$ 
page. 

from Tickets to the Game, Teaching Version 

READING THE VISUALS 
ASIC \\11y do you think all 1hc famil y 

,ncmbcn are 1'1-Caring red and 
)"Clio..·?" 

AS IC Why do you think D~I i! looking 
a liu lr111'0rricd? 

ASIC Whal M'lll nmnbcndo Eddk's 
fami lyha,·c: in RoM·G? 

ASIC Wh:11 ,h.,pc: ill 1hc imtidc of 11,c 
si:adimn? 

High f~quency words and their 
01tfotd Wcrd/«1 ' ord'!'r 
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STRATEGIES REQUIRED BY THE READER 
> Infer meaning from pictures, photographs and 

a range of visual communicators 

> Read complex sentences and understand that 
a conjunction has been used to bind two 
phrases , with one being dependent on the 
other for meaning 

> Use organ isational features in non-fiction texts 
to add information and gain greater meaning 

> Use punctuation to assist with fluenc~ and 
phrasing , and comprehension of a range of 
texts 

> Reflect on star~ or information to help with 
meaning 

> Integrate a ll t hree cueing s~stems throug h 
questioning (e.g. "How did I work that word 
out?") 

> Cross-check meaning and other cues to 
confirm vocabular~ 

> Demonstrate persistence and re-read if 
necessar~ 

> Use glossar~ and non-fiction text features , 
such as indexes and headings, to retrieve 
information 

STRATEGY SUPPORT 
The Teaching Version scaffolds and guides the 
teacher through the guided reading session. 

Stage of reader: 

Text level : 

Word count: 

Text type : 

Theme: 

Key visual 
commun icator: 

T ronsitionol 

16 

300 

Narrative 

Mo reodin 

illustrations including mops 

Purpose of the visuals : to enrich and support the 
narrative structure ----


